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,OTNS Oe THI WIHHKO
T1119 New York Il Independent» says: Il àr. Clark

Jlraden la ntaking it hlm business go discrédit Colonel
Ingeoi, moraliy and Inteliectually. Some of bis
aseut!ons are of a character which the Colonel wîay
think fi diglgied ta Ignore ; but the charges cf clown.
right and extensive plagiarim, extending over pages
of malter, and supported by parallel columna verbaliy
identical, demand attention, or bis moral reputiton
Io badly Imptacbed.»

Tri: Land Longue ln Ireland la practically extinct.
The foolish final biow which it attempted t0 strike by
proclalminguNoReet,»hasrecliedupon itsownbead.
it no dout meant murder, but has simply conimlîîed
suicide. The (armetra ame everywhere payinr rent,
andi are aiready by thousands availing thenselves of
the provisions of the Landi Act for securing fair rents
and fixiîy ci tenture. It would have been huntiliatingly
strange bad il bom otherwlse.

GEtNIRtAL GARY IZLD Is quoteti as aaying in a louter
written ten years aga to a lawyer who bad opposed
the insanity plea lnt a mturder triai: IlThe whoie
country owes yoêz a dei of gratitude for brushing
away the wlcked absurdity which has iateiy been
palmeti off on the country as a law on the subject cf
insanit).,. If this thing bad goneon much furîheral
that a nam would neodti 1 secure hiniself froin the
charg of murder would be ta rave a little and tear
his batir a litte, and then kill bis mnan.»

TxN years lte Patriarcit ln Constantinople sent an
ullitnatuw to Prosident Washbumn, cf Robert Coilego,
ta tbo efl'ect that ail Christian instruction must cease,
or the Armmnian students wouid ail leave. He replied
that the Faculty proposed te "'rus Il the Coltege, and
that Christian instruction would bc maintained. The
Arnienian students were withdrawn. Blut they s0 in-
sisteti at home -%n returiing that ait but seven or eight
voi accn in their classes again. And ibis sarne Pa.
triarch bas since commended the College un almost
unmred germs.

irE. DiL IIUCKLKY$ editor of the New York
IlChristian Advocate," while abroad un attendance on
the Methodist Ecumenical, hadl àn interview with
Professer Robertson Smith, and gives bis inmpression
of the interview as hIUows : Saý s he, IlThe impression,
as a vhole, is that bc la aimo.st a phenomenon of
intellectual vigour and alertnss,' and that ho is thor.
eugbly sincere; that bis views may perhaps be safely
beli by Ains, but that, iogically foadowed to their last
resultz,îbey would leati many lu the verge of ration.
alistic unholief, if net to the lait fatal plunge.0

Ti net resukas of prohibition in the State cf Maine
are aummned-up.by ex-Go.4ernor Dingley, who stages.
that thre aumber"of dramibops, bas been reduced fioin
Onc te aVer7 225 kiha1bitanîts in 1833, te less than one
secret groggery tb-every r.eco inhabitants in 1881,
while the sale of tiqsé secret shops are less titan one.
fourth wbat they vould b. in openly licensed saloonc.
He "s ates that the crimînai records afford con.
vinclng preof ef tbe benefits of prohibition ; there
being in Maine oply oite State prison convict te 2,700
inhabitants. TUat projeortion k lover than obtains in
sen.States wecb ho mentions. The proportion un
Nev York ia cite to x,4=0

A CARtFuL survey of the znurdera, suicides, and
other groat felonies comnmitted in the chie! cilles of
tbe United Stateà duriag the fait tes years, shews
tirat a beavy fraction cf theArýtimteri were at&eis
axdfrndr ihink.ê, These unhappy pesions, persuadeti
that 11<. I. -th be.&U andi end.-ài heme, imiagine that
thoy caz jtamp the lire to cerne. A colloction of lot.
lors a"d. other -paper fies ieft by. crinuinala, when
anticipating dcatb, shews a farful niimber 'of in-
stances, smre of whlcb niany readers «,'lU r")u, of
abWmut diabdinl ths ezistenceo Ci d orin peral.

îles for ina committed lnithis Ille ta ho exacteti la a
future one.-N. Y. Rvmning Pail.

Ti I "Cies. Recorder » reports an interestlng
stage cf affaira at Ningpo, where the native Christian
caonrs connecteti with the Presbytenlan Mission
bave establisheti an academy. It la a purely native
atfai, controlleti and supporteti by thcm. Native
gentlemen, not Chtîstians, have ccntrlbuterf, andi tht
converta who vome poor gave materials andi labour,
anti the faritiers gave coîton, anti tht woen spun
andi woïe the necessary articles for fumnlshingc the
buildings. Ail this la dont in beatty ceiperalion
vith tht mission, andi gîvea every promise cf great
success. ___________

SIX JOHN4 Luninocic, belore tht British Scientlifc
Association, suid that "ltht truc test cf tht civulizalion
cf a nation must bt nueasured by Ils progreas it
science." But the Blffast IlWitnesa»l very pErtinently
says . IlTo knew rlght front wmong, te love the right
andi hale tht wrong, ta viii te do the rlgbt andi shun
tte cvii, te struggle manruily wlth cvil, te shew sym-
pathy wlîh sorrow andi dustress, te suffer paîienîiy
thc unpreventable lits cf life-those are the cburac*
teristics cf an adivancedi civiliization." And then it
asks the poinleti question, "lCan these qualiîles ho
producoti by tht telephone, or tte spectrunt analysis,
or ttc Leydcn jar?"

PIZOFESSCq ROBERTSON SMlITH saiti te Dr. Buck-
ley, editer cf tht "0Christian Advocate :» [l la i im-
possible for an organization te exiat without a ceinat
biaiscf belief If a minister preaches contrary te the
Standards te shoulti ho suppresseti. If 1 bad been
guilîy and proved guilîy of denying the Standatrds cf
the Church te whicb 1 bclong, but one course wouid
bave been open to the Assembly, namely, ta remnove
me from the nxinistry. Ministers, intiect, wto do not
agree v;th the recognized Standards wtich form the
bond cf union should net romain. Honesty requires
thent net ta wait te ho îhrust out~ As I saiti a L-w
moments ago, whte my opinions on soute points differ
widely frein the opinions belli thereun by some cîhers,
I laim that upon the doctrines of the Church 1 have
uttered notting contrary la the Siandards.

DR- MURRAY MITCHELL, vbo bas been visiting
tht missiuns it Asia in bohaîf cf the Froc Church cf
Scotland, writes troin Inda: 141 have beeri pro-
foundty interesteti in watcbing tht doings cf thc
Brîhmo Somaj, vhicb la split int three strongiy an-
tagouistic sections. I have twice see.r leshub
Chunder Sen. On anc occasion the conversation
occupied two or three heurs. Ho ia as cloquent as
ever, anti appamenîly as full cf hope regarding bis awn
work. But bis position is thoroulhly illogical, anti I
believe ho muat sees ativance toward full Christi-
anily, or recede front it. There ought to bc nuuch
solicitude anti prayer un connection vith this rernark.
able man. Crowds stitU hfng on Kesbub's lips when-
ever ho cornes forth with cite cf bis set orations.
Yet in Bengai. anti espccially un Calcuutta, te bas
certainly lest influence; andti Iis chiefly in cerise-
quenceofa the marriage ci bis daugitter with the Raijih
cf Cooch-Behar, in circumstancos anti with accent-
panin'ents entirely irreconcilable (se bis opponients
assoit) vith bis own strongly avowed principlms I
have aise met with tht xnest influiential man in the
Satiharan S6mai. The body aI present professes an
expansive Theism ; but tbere ia, I (car, soine danger
lest tbis degenerate inte a contracteti Delsran.»

Rom£a bas been a good deal àtirs-éd rip by the conr.
version te Protestantisln cf CounI Campobello, prie
cf the cantons cf St Petes andi a member cf a very
ancient anti noble family. Iu a lette ta Cardinal
Borronico ho declarot thît hoe LaI thpugh*t cfviti
drawing from tte Churcir vIile Pius iX vas Pope,
but remained, under th.ï belief tbat after bis dcatb
thero veuld ho a change for the hotter. He fiti,
bowever, that undor Leo, XIII. Churcir tebdencies
are more conScrvati're andi reîctionary than under bis
pIfedccessor. The cbasm bctveu the Church andi

the Stat lnt Itaiy ls caused, ho thînka, by thé ob.
stlnacy cf the Pope, and ho finds himseif unable
longer te continue ln a Church which "1requires lis
ministers ta fom kind or Hindoo caste lit the tnldst
cf modern soc ietytn so that hoe le unable to bc a pati-
otic italian and a sincere Catholic at the ame tinte.
A canonls lire, hoe confessec, bau wearled hlm; unin.
tertupted religlous oxercises five or six heurs ever
day tondlng, un his opinion, ta confirin ont ln Il tupid
ldolatry or degraded idieness.» lie therefore me-
nounces te Catholic religion and lbas Joinedthelb
Methofflts. The hlgh position cf the Count Camupe-
belle, anthe tb act that hb bas been on the béat termas
with the Church officiais, makes his apostacy a mat-
ter cf considerable consequence.

Taz New York Il Tues,1" a socular p aper, t'as lte
foi!owving sensible rematiki Ii reference ta the case cf
the Rev. Dr. Thomas : IlkVie most men it bis posi-
tion, Mr. Thomas thinka that hoe Is a persecuteti mni.
Thetracta it the case do net Justifir this opinion. He
voluntariiy joineti * aociety the abject cf which la ta
tzcn certain doctrines, and became a trusteti ofHicer
cf that society. Having decide in lu hs own mind
that these doctrines wero untrue, It vas his obyicus
duty ta withdraw frorn tte society. To continue to
occupy bis position of trust and at the saine lime ta
teach doctrines which thte soclety vas organize to
cnmbat, was cleariy net permîssible, unleas thé society
jdesired te commit suicide. If a man joins a tempet-
ance society and is hired te deliver tempérance lec-
tures, ho bas nù rigbt ta deliver lectures affirming
th.t temperance.is a'iwrong. Should)îe oguilty cf
such ccnduct; the temperance society vould deserve
ne respect if il diti net expel huim, andi in titat case lie
couii flot dlaim titat he was the victim cf persecution.
Dr. Thomas may ho ail rigbt lu his theologicai viewi
and the %,ethodist denomination mnay ho ail wrong,
but as a Methodit nlinister ho is bouni flot to attack
the doctrines cf the Methodist denomination, andi if
ho dcci attack temn he cannot caîl himielf a perse.
cuted man if te is tumnet eut of the Methodist pulpIt!

WIUILZ vo un Canada are graduaily but suroyUiy
ing up our Sabbath rest, and aUowing wcalthy andi
unscrupulous corporations to de very much.as they
please with the Sabbath laws which still, appatrentiy
as a mztter of (crin> romain on the statute beook, thé
people os thre Europcan continent are trying to
struggle back ta theold sta10 cf things, vhich, by ad
experience, tbey bave founti te bo better, tbau thoe
evezlasting drive vbich modern cupidity and ungod-
liness have thorLdhî indispensable. MiniiterMeybatb,
cf Germany bas drawu up severai régulations, de-
signedti 1 secumo rost on tte Sabbath for railvay
officiais, which, if faitfully executeti, wiUl procoe
benefitial results. The as5embly of German papor.
makers, Iately beld at Nurnborg, unanimously ye-
solvtd te discontinue ail work on lte Sabbath at on'ce.
in Cassel a great many citizens bave requesteti that
ne papers or letterc ho delivereti to tem cn the Sab.
bath by the post.offico, except- those marketi "ex.
liressY A Sabbath Union bas been formei in Lunen.
bemg and la Griefswald te roduco Sunday vonlc as far
as possible. Tho French Minuster of the post.office
and telegraph departiment bas m;de inquiries whetbcr
a law cannet bc enacted giving restIo ail bis officiais
ou every altemniate Lord's day. The French paper-
makers are more and more ôbbserving the Sabbatb.
The great Paris-Lyons-Nioditerrnca Railway Coin-
pany bas granteti mdl an evoiy alternue Suxiday ta
tiroir servants at ail stations. lIt Swvtzerland the
Jtire.Ilerne-Luce-me Railway bas donc the sanie, arid
tht radical Canton of* Appenzell bave probibiteti public
dancings on Siturtiay evenings, andi on the Sibbaîh.
A considérable nuntber et iecittf; th"havé Lit-
gune t0 close thoir shops ali day Suaday. la-A*slrM,
tihe Ministe2 cf Wersxip, adnt truction bu-i~iedta
decree fon1bldding ail public work on tbe'Sabbitlîd
holydays, andi Count Cborinsky of Salzburg bas
Issueti a similar order ta ail workmien undèr bis c5dn-
troll OoIy work cf necesiîy is ta bc *blwed, aer
tirat oclyafter mid-day.


